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1iiteresting as usual, being devoted this month to the inevitable Martini-
I'nfield vs. repeater question. The remainder of the number is chiefly
devoted to scores and to describing an apparatus to facilitate rest
,11o0ting.

The English weeklies of the 3oth are to hand. We may cite as of
~Cnerai interest the following articles:

Broad Arrow-Cavalry bridies; officiai inventors; France and Eng-
land; Generai Boxer on *the new rifle.

United Service Gaze//e-Lord Charles Beresford on the rlavy; the
V--errning" sheil; underground ranges; Italy's rniiitary resources; the

]\oyal Irish constabulary.
Admirai/y and Horse Guards Gazete-"The Duke " (being an ar-

raignm-ent of H.R.H. commanding in chief); miiitary education; sale of
Official plans, and some correspondence.

Volu,,ieer Service Gazette-The Queen's prize and retired volun-
teers; a review of the past year occupies four pages, the Gazette having
coipleted the twenty-seventh year of its existence.

Vo/unteer Service Record Of 26th-Reprints of several articles on
the new rifle for the army, on British officers and soldiers, and on the
rifle range difficuity. __________

The Canadian Militia :-A Historical Sketch.

BY LIEUT.-COL. W. R. OSWALD,

Commandîng .Axontreai Bnigade of Garnison Arti/ery.
(Contiiied fromi page 539.)

A N D nowv I core to a sad event, one which we must a]l fel keenly,
4namey, the sudden death on Friday last of Col. Dyde.* rlo myseif

pursonally, and particuiarly in connection with this lecture, the occurrence
îs patcua distressing. From the moment he knew of niy intention
to deliver a lecture on the Canadian rniiitia, he took the greatest interest
in the matter, and placed at my disposai bis rerniniscences of the war
Of 1812. 1 shal flot alter a word of what I had written before his
death, but pubiish now what I wrote then, and it is as followvs:

I arn sure you wiil heartily agree with me when I tell you that I arn
loing to give you wvhat must be a treat to ail of us, viz.: An account of
the cause of this wvar, which occurred seventy-six years ago, and soute of
the principal incidents in it, as fair as Canada was affected, given to me
1>rsonaily and in writing only the other day by one, who, if flot actually
a î>artaker, wvas at ail events an onlooker at that nionentous tirne, and
who is stili erect, haie and hearty, at .the great age of 89, Colonel I)yde,
C.M.G., A. D.C. to the Queen, the father of the Canadian militia of to-
day. "On the i8th of june, 1812, the United States declared war against
Great Britain. 'Ihere was a deep> feeling of anumosity existing between
the two nations owing to various causes. Great Britain wvas at war with
['rance, and the symipathy of the United States wias altogether in favor
of the latter in granting facilities and protection to the cruisers of that
nation in their harbors, and also in laying emi)argoes on Englisb shipping,
resulting in non-mntercourse with Great Britain in 1812. At this time,
U;reat Britain having cieared the seas of the vessels of almost every nation,
the United States had neariy ail the carrying trade. On the other side
Great Britain had asserted the right of search, that is the power to over-
liaul merchantmen on the high seas, and irnpress any British seamen who
miight be on board, and also to dlaim froni American men-of-war any
(leserters from British cruisers. This led to several sanguinary hand-to-
hand engagements, notably those hetween H.M.S. Leopard, 2-decker,
and the American frigate Chesapeake, and another between the U. S.
frigate President, 44 guns, and the British sloop-of-%'ar Little Beit, 1 8
tins. The account given of these engagements is very interesting, but

ic ust pass on to matter more properiy belonging to the suhject of
these remarks. Tlhe inevitable result of this state of things wvas that war
'vas deciared, as I have said, on the i8th june, 1812.

It caused much ex«itement and some anxiety. Montreai then con-
tained about 12,000 inhabitants, nearly two-thirds French Canadians,
the Scotch being next most numerous, and then Engiish, but very few
Irish. The Irish immigration did not take place to any extent tili a long
tinie after, when they camne by thousands for many years. nhe fortifi-
cations had in a great measure fallen into ruins, been levelled or removed,
to enabie the town to expand, but the stone waiis and gates remained in
some parts, and the citadel was stili intact where Dalhousie square now
is. It was a hiii of considerable height, with guns mounted and the
artillery barracks on the top. It commanded the river and the town.
After the war it was razed, and now forms a large portion of the Champ
(le Mars. The ioyaity of the people,.without distinction of race or
creed, could flot be surpassed, much to the disappointment of the

#[Col. Dyde's death occurred on the 5tb March, 1886, only tbree days before this
lecture was delivered.-ED.]

Yankees. An artiilery corps, a troop of cavalry and four militia battalions
were organized, armed, and equipped for service. Ail maies from eighteen
to sixty were accepted, or rather taken as eligible, but many younger
and older men were disappointed at'not being taken. Ail were con-
stantly on the aiert and in high spirits. The first demnonstration that
occurred was on the arrivai of Generai Hull and his force; he had
crossed the frontier at Detroit, issued proclamations învitîng the Cana-
dians to join bis standard. After several reverses be was driven back
and finally captured by the gailant and heroic Brock, who bad been en-
trusted witb the defence of the upper province, where ail the figl.t;r.g
took place the flrst year of the wa 'r. On Sunday evening, the beginning
of September, the American prisoners, accompanied by their general in
a carniage, with a British officer of rank, followed by another with British
and American staff officers, were escorted into town by detachments
front the 8th King's regirnent and the Montreai militia, headed by the
band of the King's. The gratification of the spectators was intense; it
being late, the streets through which the line of march passed wvere illu-
minated. The General was received at the government bouse by the
Governor, His Excellency Sir George Prevost, and the officers, twenty-
five in nuniber, were quartered at Holmes' hotel. The prisoners left for
Quebec under a niilitia guard on the 8tb September. Altbough Montreal
was not exposed to any direct attack for some tume, stili there were con-
stant alarms of flying columns coming in by the way of Lake Champlain,
or down the St. Lawrence from Ogdensburg to "gobbie" up Montreal.
On the i9 th November, at midnigbt, the drums beat to arms and the
whole force were ordered to meet tbe enemy in the direction of Lacbine,
but finding none, after some days the brigade returned. It was flot
until the autumn of 1813 that an>' fighting of consequence took place in
Lower Canada. Generai Wilkinson had assumed command of the
Northern army of the United States, and a plan was formed to unite bis
forces for a grand attack upon Montreal and Quebec by two strong
divisions, one commanded by General Hampton, by the way of Lake
Champlain, and tbe other by birnseif, descending the St. Lawrence frorn
Sackett's harbor with the intention of forming a juniction at some place
near Montreal. After mucb manoeuvring, Hampton was signaiiy de-
feated by the able and gallant de Salaberry, with bis regiment, the Vol.
tigeurs, and somne militia, at Cbateauguay, and Wilkinson, on his way
dowvn the St. Lawrence, was brought to bay and compelled to land at
Chrysler's farrn by the British force, wvhicb followed hin from Kingston,
and was also defeated, after which be made the best of bis way back to
the States. At the battie of Chrysler's farrn the Glengarry Ligbt Infantry
distinguished itself, rivaling in gallantry His Majesty' regular trool)s.
After Hanipton's deféat at Chateauguay, and refusing to comply with
WVilkinson's orders, he was disniissed the service in disgrace. Wilkinson
remained quiet duning the winter, when he prepared again for an advance
on Montreal, crossed the Canadian border and pressed on towards Lacolle
on tbe 3oth March, 1814. After a fierce attack on the stone mul! and
block bouse, defended by His Majesty's i 3th and militia, the American
force being three or four to one, he was obliged to withdraw, baving iost
13 killed and 128 wounded. TIhe British loss was eleven killed and
forty-four wounded and missing.

In the spring of 1814 the seige and surrender of Paris took place.
Wellington's victory over Soult at Toulouse, and the unconditional
abdication of Napoleon, were a great relief to Great Britain, for the war
with France had been long and exhausting. These events enabled the war
with the United States to be carried on more vigorously, and a division
of Wellington's victorious ariny left France for Canada without deiay.
On arrivai at Montreal a brigade inarched at once for the upper province,
and one, under Sir George Prevost, formed the chief part of an expedi-
tion to attack Plattsburg, and to act as occasion required. Owing to the
incomj)etency of the commander these fine troops came back discom-
fitted, and great dissatisfaction was felt by ail. Sir George, in quasi dis-
grace, wvas soon after ordered home, but died on the passage. From this
tume until the declaration of peace, I)ecember 24, 1814, Montreal was
not again menaced, it being always garrîsoned by a strong force of
regulars and active militia. When peace wvas proclaimed the wboie
militia force was rnustered, the arms, equipments, etc., returned into the
armories, and the officers and men relieved from furtber service; and
froin that time there was no regular miiitia force in the country tili the
troubles of 183 7. There was, indeed, a troop of cavalry and a conmpany
of rifles in Montreal, turning out occasionaily, and the sedentary militia,
without arms or unifornis, was supposed to muster once a year for roll
cail, wbicb was very perfunctorily carried out. Several regular regiments
were sent home as soon as possible, Bonaparte having made bis escape
front Eiba, and it is believed that some were in time for Waterloo."

Thus does the veteran who witnessed these stormy times, describe
tbemn to us to-day in clear and racy language. May be live many a long
day yet to enjoy the honor and respect we ai feel for him ; as weli
as wear-worthily as he does--tbe honors bestowed on him for services
to bis country by bis Queen.
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